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Barring misfortune, the I'niversity of Oregon may have a 
hraii'l new football stadium in time for the 1954 season. As it. 
now .'•lauds plans are in*he formative stage only—no decisions 
have been reached. 

Where, with what and when to build a stream-lined Hay- 
ward field is one problem confronting the campus planning 
commission—and the athletic department. Should the pres- 
ent field be utilized? How can the parking problem be re- 

solved ? 

One of the strong arguments for “standing pat” on the 
pre-mt sit,- H the gridiron itself. It A estimated that it would 
to t thousands of dollars to provide a serviceable turf, equal 
b’ that ol the Hayward greensward, which is rated one of the 
lme-i in the nation, mainly because it drains well. 

All on the Side 
Considering that the initial outlay will be costly*, it seems 

bkely that almost all seats will be of the sideline variety, with1 
little or no end zone -eat After the old covered endzone seat- 
were condemned shortly after the war, the fans have had a 

hand, ott attitude toward the temporary, weather treated seat.-, 
behind the goal posts. They were regarded as exclusive prop- 
erty of the Wood family. 

li a stadium minus end-zone seats i> erected, it would be 
with the idea that eventually it could be turned into a howl, if 
need be. \ capacity of around 2c,fXXJ would be sufficient for the 
time iicing. I he tc>t case mav be held in October when the 
I C I.A Bruins, probable 1 ’(_C champion-designate for 1953, in- 
\ade- the local orchard. 

"Cinderella Ducks" 
A couple of years ago San I rancisco papers praised the 

“Stantord orphans" who were loaned a ,'hell hv the U niver- 
sity of California and did a creditable job at the transplant- 
ed Poughkeepsie regatta at Marietta, Ohio, that vear. Xou 
tin- l diversity of Oregon has a similar story with a "Cin- 
derella" ending. An unofficial intra-mural all-star vcllevball 
team motored to Portland last weekend, paid their own ex- 

pense and entered the collegiate division of the Portland 
V.MC.Vs annual tournamnt. They returned with a foot high 
trophy, emblematic of a first place prize. 

That Martin Magi, Bob White, Jerry Mock, Tom Swalm. 
Bob Muirhead, Bob Fase, Bob Hanake and Don Hanake 
engineered the “Ducks" to wins over Portland university, 
Reed college and the University of Washington isn't to be 
taken lightly. Why? In the finals the Eugene athletes.defeat- 
ed the Huskies, who have a regular paid coach and satin 
warm-up uniforms to hoot. 
And now these same fellows have been invited to Seattle 

for a tri-cornered meet with Washington and the University of; 
British Columbia. They still need some uniforms and suggested 
that last year's varsity basketball togs would fill the bill. So in 
much the same way that a Duck bowling team was organized 
and an Oregon wrestling club was started, a third outfit is 
taking a tir.'t step toward possible inter-collegiate recognition. 
Let’s hope they don’t go unnoticed. 

Second Place Series 
L niversity of Idaho’s barnstorming Vandals invade Mc- 

Arthur court Friday and Saturday nights on the last leg of 
their Willamette valley trip. As far as the business office is 
concerned the schedule-maKers must have had advance notice, 
since the series is a natural with second place at stake. 

Because of the expenses involved, both Washington State 
and Idaho chose to retain their suicidal four games in five 
nights marathon and Vandal Coach Chuck Finley for one 

may live to regret it. At press time the Idahoans were one- 

half game behind the Ducks and needed a pair of triumphs 
over the Webfoots in order to depart with the lead ... 
If Kd Halberg continues to maintain his phenomenal shoot- 

ing average the chances are he may crack the northern divi- 
sion’s all-star team. Should Doug McClary and Alike Mc- 
Cutcheon split hairs in the voting department llalberg may 

elbow in. Another possibility is red-headed Dwight Morrison, 
Idaho’s junior forward who is a first-class rebounder a la 
M cClary. 

Boh Houbregs is the only choice at center and Ken Wegner 
appears to he in the driver’s seat for a guard slot along with 

Joe Cipriano or Charley Koon of Washington or Bruce Mc- 
Intosh of Idaho 

Webfoot Coach Bill Borcher was forced to cancel plans to 

have his ball club photographed this week. Borcher mercifully 
postponed the picture-snapping until next week when Barney 
Holland is ready ... * 

Redbird Hopes 
Rest on Rookies 
Reports Stanky 

Manager Eddie Stanky of the St. i 
Louis Cardinals says his team’s | 
chances in the National League [ 
pennant race depend on five young 
pitchers. 

In an article written for the As- 
sociated Press, Stanky describes 
his kid pitchers as the finest col- i 
lection of potential stars ever as- 
sembled on one club. If they click, 
Stanky says, then the other con- 

tending clubs will know the Card- 
inals are around. 

The five pitchers Stanky is 
speaking of are Vinegar Bend 
Mizell, Stu Miller, Harvey Had- 
dix, Joe Presko and Cloyd Boyer. 
Backed up by Gerry Staley and 
Cliff Chambers and reliefers Ed- 
die Yu has and Al Bra/.le, they 
form a staff that Stanky be- 
lieves could take the Cards all 
the way to the pennant in 1953. 

Stanky says he is anxious to get 
another look at big Steve £ ko, 
who in the past has been unable 
to hit in the majors like he does in 
i las minors. Eilko, a first baseman, 
could relieve Stan Musial for regu- 
lar outfield duty and improve the 
Cardinal defense. Stanky is count- 
ing on a newcomer. Rip Repulski, 
to join Musial and Enos Slaughter 
in the outfield. 

Stanky says he has no worries a.s 
far as his double play combination 

concerned. He calls Red Schoen- 
dienst the best second baseman in 
baseball. His shortstop, Solly He- 
rn us, is considered by his boss to 
be the most improved player in the 
league. 

Charles Scores 
Boxing Victo-y 

DETROIT t.'Pi —- Former heavy- 
weight champion Ezzarci Charles 
scored his sixth straight victory to- 
night in his comeback campaign. 
Charles stopped Tommy Harrison, 
who failed to answer the bell for 
the ninth round after absorbing 
terrific punishment. 

Harrison was floored for an 

eight count in the eighth round by 
a powerful righthander on the face. 
He was badly cut about the nose, 
mouth and left eye. After taking 
the count, Harrison managed to 
last out the round and slumped 
onto his stool during the one-min- 
ute intermission. However, Man- 
ager George Parnassus signalled 
officials that Harrison was finish- 
ed for the night. 

Charles rocked Har rison with a 

vicious body attack in the opening 
round and never relented on the of- 
fense. 

Harrison was credited with only 
the fourth round by the ring offi- 
cials. Charles lost the round for- 
hitting low. Charles was warned 
three times during the bout. 

Ruecker Leads 
Alley Qualifiers 

Norm Ruecker, Alpha Hall, pos- 
sesses the top bowling average 
after four qualifying rounds for 
the bowling team which will rep- 
resent the University of Oregon 
at the Northwest Regional Bowl- 
ing tournament. Two rounds re- 

main before a team will be select- 
ed, however. 

The top six keglers are Ruecker, 
182; Leo Naapi, 179; Don Hannu, 
177; Steve Cannon, 176; George 
Troeh, 175; and Jim Ekstrom, 173. 

Vic Souvignier, Alpha Tau Ome- 
ga, turned in the highest alley 
score for the week with a 244. 
High for the women was Mary 
Brooks, freshman, who rolled a 

177. 

On Jan. 24, 1931 Helene Madison 
set two noteworthy free style swim | 
marks—40 yards in :20. 3. 5 and 60 : 

yards in :33.1/5. 

UO Debaters 
Set for Meet 

The University debate squad is 
completing a final week of pre- 
paratory practice debates before 
they travel to the College of Puget 
Sound in Tacoma next week to 

compete with teams from four 
Northwest states. 

The annual tyro tournament em- 

phasizes competition between low- 
er division teams but the Univer- 
sity will enter one team in senior 
competition, Herman Cohen, for- 
ensic adviser, said. Lovetta Mason, 
freshman in speech, and Elsie 
Schiller, junior in journalism, will 
compete in the senior division 
where men’s and women’s teams 
will be mixed. 

Two Teams 
Two junior division men’s teams 

will also make the trip: Bruce 
Holt, freshman In pre-law, and 
Paul Ward, freshman in political 
science; Phil Cass, freshman in 
pre-law and Don Mickelwait, 
sophomore in pre-law. 

Discussion question for the tour- 
nament will be the question of 
adopting fair employment legis- 
lation on the federal level. 

Individual Speaking 
Debators will also enter individ- 

ual speaking contests, Cohen said. 
These include extempore, interpre- 
tative reading, oratory, after din- 
ner speaking ar.d discussion. 

Debates scheduled for this week 
include: Thursday morning at 
11:00, Ward and Holt on the af- 
firmative side of the question will 
oppose Cass and Mickelwait. 
Thursday afternoon at 4:00 Miss 
Mason and Miss Schiller will take 
uhe negative- side of the question 
against Ward and Holt. 

Saturday morning Mickelwait 
! and Cass will oppose the woman’s 

team on the affirmative. All de- 
I oates will be held in Villard 206. 

Dad did best 
By his son or daughter 
Have him down 
To your Alma Mater 
Dad's Day Feb. 6, 7. 8. 

Changes in Staff 
For Emerald Told 

A number of staff positions on 
the Oregon Daily Emerald, made 
during the past week, become of- 
ficial today. 

Jim Haycox, senior in journal- 
ism, replaces Larry Hobart, also a 
senior in journalism, as editor. 
This change was made under a 
new two-editors-a-year plan ap- 
proved by the Student Publica- 
tions board last year. 

Other new appointments in- 
clude: 

Associate editors—Helen Jones, 
A1 Karr and Hobart. 

Managing editor—Bill Gurney. 
News editor (appointed earlier 

in the term)—Jackie Wardell. 
Sports editor—Sam Vahey. 
Personnel director—Kitty Fras- 

er. 

Dick Carter, trdasfer from 
Southern Oregon College of Edu- 
cation and editor there, has been 
appointed as one of two assistant 
managing editors. Paul Keefe re- 
tains the other post. 

In the news office, Joe Gardner 
joins Len Calvert and Laura 
Sturges as a third assistant news 
editor. 

Classifieds 
FOR SALE: Auto Radios — new 

and used for all cars. Eugene 
Radio Co. 7th & Charnelton. Ph. 
4-8722. 3-12 

FOR SALE: Trumpet, Olds “Spe- 
1 cial.” Good condition; reasonable 

price. Fh. 5-8416. Alan Oppliger. 
2-6 

WANTED SALESMAN — Fresh- 
manu or sophomore to sell prod- 
ucts to Eugene and Springfield 
area businessmen. Would be von- 

tacting retail stores & manufac- 
turing firms. Must be neat ap- 
pearing, reliable, and interested 
in selling. Will be given small 
expense account plus commis- 
sion. If interested write letter 
giving particulars about self -to 
Occupant, 226 S.E. Madison St., 
Portland, 14, Oregon. 2-4 
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